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Stop
Piles
;nuir

luick.Heliof Is "What You Wast and
i Pyramid File Hemedy Is What
i ',- - You Should Use.
"Wo want your name If you gutter from

tiny form of piles. No matter what you
havo tried you owe yourself at least
tonis relief from pain. Just let us give
ybu this relief.
'No words are necoasary. We do not

need to make claims. Just till out tho
free coupon and send It to us today, or
if you prefer, so to your druggist and

(' buy a GO cent box.
Don't despair. Don't undergo a&

sensible ' and take hope. Do
' 'What thousands of others have done.

Pyramid Pile nemedy reduces alt Inflam-
mation, stops Itching;, bteedlng, sores,
ulcers, congestion and all pile trouble.

r

For tale at all drug stores, price 50c.

Pyramid Drug; Co.,
. 1 'Pyramid Bids;., Marshall, Mich.
;

Bend,-me- , a trial package of Pyramid
,Plle Remedy FRKK, In a plain,

confidential wrapper. I agree
to use' sarqd as directed.

-r. i
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CHARMS

Gonulno colns of dlfiforoat
denomination? rtho niftiest
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ttout-ot-tow- n people .'only
wko make themselves known
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Phone
Douglas 889

Power
Heafey

Coal Co,
; 217 s. 13th stmt

VISITORS
When you want the best Ice Cream

J Insist upon getting

I0E OREAM
Made Clean Sold Clean.

yseb rjuueoarx oxhascxkt,
Omaha, Neb.

FfflD GIRL JTROAD HOUSE

Police Locate Edna Case at Metoatf
Plaoe.

v '

EETUBNB HOME WITH FATHER

After Encnpluir from the) Hewitt
Lorett School, starts Out In

Search far School Friend,
She Bays

Miss Edna Case, the .girl,
who escaped from tn, Mount Loretta
Cathollo school. Council Bluffs, by lettln
herself down upon an improvised rope
made of sheets ana blankets and disap-
peared In the darkness and rain aftet
midnight Wednesday, was found yester-
day afternoon at Mrs. Metcalfs road-hou- se

on the Iowa side 'of tho river and
returned to her father. Her discovery
was due to the newspaper publicity given
the case.

Hunting: far the 'Metcalfd.
Mr, Baker yesterday questioned the girt

and quickly gained from her a fult ad-

mission of her Identity. She said she wa
seeking-- to find ZTSJ Broadway, where e.
school mate, Miss Mabel Metcalf lived
and assured the Bakers that It she could
find her school girl friend sho knew rht
would be cared for. She said Mabel and
she were great friends, and that sine,
Mabel left the school, at the end of the
spring: term and did hot return at the
beginning of the present term she had
regularly corresponded with her, address-- .
Ins; her letters to tTSt Broadway..

Friendship of Two Girls.
Miss Mabel Metcalf, whjae friendship

for . Edna Caso led the latter to make a
Strong effdrt to find heivt n ramarkahlv
bright and handsome 'child, with a his
tory that ia not without ptibllo Interest.

Fourteen years ago, on a cold night a
baby girl was loft. at Mrs. Mat-calf- 's

house, on the porch. It was rolled
In a warm blanket o'f fine texture, and
was dressed in baby clothes of fine qual-
ity. Every article- was new and there
was not a mark upon any of them.

Sauerkraut Goes Up v

in Cabbage Center
FREMONT, O., Sept. 37. To be added

to the high coat of living- - Is an. Increase
In the price of Bauer kraut . Today kraut,
caDosges reacnea i a ton. Kraut mak-
ers in 'this city, the center, .of the Amer-
ican kraut Industry, had hard worksetting' material at that price

(

MITCHELL ACCEPTS THE
ENDORSEMENT OF LEAGUE

NEW TOTUC, Sept IT. John Purror
Mitchell, fusion candidate for mayor, ac-
cepted the Independence league endorse-
ment today after seteotinfr Robert Adam-so- h,

who was the secretary of the late
Mayor Gaynor, as hlir campaign manager.
Several weeks agp Mr. Mitchell declined
the league's support because two of his
fusion' associates. William A. Prendetw
east, for controller, and Geerge y

for president of, the board of alder'
.men, had not also been endorsed.

Importing
Grrtctrs '

Specials Monday

Specials

One Gambling Game
Found Running

the King's Highway

to
on

broken

at

to bowling--

distance

thrower

cigars

PURE FOODS AT; POPULAR PRXCES
' vOrderlng-'fro- Courtney- - 'day towardsatisfy particular people,' because

be exacting in wonderful
variety of "better maintain makes sim-
ple matter; ouocAoUlnif for one appetizing breakfasts,

"dlnnerat

for

Extra California pack Egg' Plums,
Apncou, rears ana reacnes, sua
to Biic values; special, doxen
$2.60, can Me

Canned Herring, in tomato sauce;
dor.e.i 150 $1.10; can 1m
Genuine imparted Scotch, 2So can

Onion Salad a superior relish;
l5o glaaa' jars, $1,10, Jar. ,,... leBulk Cocoa Hershey'M made on the
farm; i lb. Ma

OoiersAe Jnnm s

Sweet Potato SaHcy Virginia'
stock; special,, per . 3

Jap Lotus brand, packed for
us in Japan, absolutely free

all - coloring; pound,
half-poun- d 33o

Ail our high grade Oolong, Eng-
lish Breakfast India, or
Japan Teas, usually sold by ua
at (Oe a lb.; special, Jb.,.45o

candy

quart bottle at
AM3KXOA wxrsxsr

strictly the
gaiion

Sale
Prlco

Lotus
straight Whiskey,
1905 83

S4.SS
Pepper.
Qucjcenhelmer.
Atherton, 1001 ..$5.50 S4.7S
Codar IS 00 4S

uciue
, fl.oO

PeoDer. Jas. E. fl.00
...tl.00

Atherton 11.25 tlO
Duffy's 80

xowb
Old S

years old ,.tl.25
,..$1.35 .0

Pepper, jas. e. .9

28, T--A

is on

Although the board of gov-
ernors made an effort cut out

the the comb
must have had a loom, tot

last night there was every evidence ot
gambling one booth on tho main thor-
oughfare. Teh pins, Inches in height,
are placed on a table In a manner similar

ten pins In a alley. Three
ordinary balls are to the cus-
tomer for 10 cants. If tie
leas than six pins from a o
fourteen feet, with the three nails, he

nothing but a pleasant smite.
If the knocks down six ot

seven pins he wins a cigar. Eight pint
down win five S cents or 23 cents
in cash. Nine win W cents or ten

every Is the first step a good
dinner. We can tho rabat we know thatwoman cannot her buying than we aTa,

thing-- to .eat" that we always it, aeach day to plan de-lightful lunoheons and that are

cans,

cahs

Hot.

lbs., 95o;

fruit, crate

Tea,

from one
tkg. 60o; pkg.

Ceylon

By

ti-5- 0 9
IfOt

ltOS
..tl-0-

Malt

;i.z&

fins'
Died

base sold

gets

pins

more The

cigars and all ten pins a box ot cigars ot
$1 in cash.

The roan called out that the
bars were down, and Invited the children
as well as the grown-up- s to tako a
chance. Several tho majority
of school boys, aocepted Invita-
tion and the continuous stream ot dimes
poured Into the coffers of the proprietor.

The place furnished employment fot
three big men and they Were kept bus
until the crowds thinned out- - Two of the
men set up pins and the third reaped
the harvest of nickels and dimes.

When "Dad" Weaver read the above In
The Bee, he said that If conditions
as reported game would be stopped.

GRAND ISLAND WOULD CUT
: OFF THE TRAIN

..
(Prom a Staff Correspondent)

Sept J7, (Special) Com- -

mtssloner Taylor of railway commis
sion wont to Grand Island this evening,
where there will be a hearing; tomorrow
on the ot the people of Grand
Island for a better passenger Berrloe

the St. Joseph & Grand Island rail
road between that city and Hastings.

The Is for a passenger
ooach to be put on the freight train which
dally plies between the two cities. The
company objects to the addition of trio
ooach and, on the other hand, wants to
take tho freight train off
claiming on account ot the scarcity
of crop.i there is not enough work to
justify tho train.

HAY
MAY CLIMB STILL

ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept J7. Prices ot
all grades of today broke all local
records and gavo ot still
higher prices. Choice timothy sold today
&t ?a a ton, with but little for sale.
.No. 1 clover mixed went to 117.75 and
choice upland sold at $16 a ton. Packing
hay was sold at 9.2S and what little
alfalfa sold went at $19.75.

Hay dealers say that the farmers of
.the northwest have ceased to
raise hay except for their own use.
i NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept arch

and May cotton options broke over the
.14 cent level, here today, At the highest
the enure market wsvP X to 27 points.

- DHcci8

and Tuesday Selling

Aapowujua. tender spears. l6o value,
special, dosen c wis $1,10, can. .19

Soup, beat quality, chicken
Mulllratawnoy Mock Turtle and
Julient dozen 850 quart canatytMi
can . ......

Chow Chow finest quality: three
.full quart glass jars $1, jar,

Pickling Spices whole, mixed
carefully selected: special, doxen
16c pkge. 700, or 4 pkgs, for. ,

ot 4 baaketx, $1.10; or basket Qq
I
I Criap Celery-- S stalks for leo

Specials
"We do our own roasting dally.

isviuu ; wnKoia,-- - uie acme or.
perfection; 3 lbs. jljoj S lbs.
for 76of per lb. ........... 40o

Ideal Blend, rich in color and
good, in aroma, bean, ground
or by steel cut pro-
cess; 3 lbs. for $1.00; lb... 350

Courtney's
Cafe

Offers visitors to
Omaha an excellent
cuisine, delightfully
plea sont surround-ing- fl

and good ser-
vice. The prices arevery moderate. Try
"us. Open from 7 A.
M. to 7:30 P. if.

T

Halgh & Hair, 5 star.,. $2.00 91SS
Uaigfi & Halg, S star,.. $1,80 (US

Tntaorr saxi wxt
The genuine Carrett A Co. product;

special, bottle 90o

Oold Label i regular 76o a bottle-spe- cial
at .......... aeo

,
Adds seat and. flavor to all kinds of

drinks; epeclal, bottle ,85
ALM AV8 STOVT

White Jatel bottling tm the bist and
most satisfactory because it is yo

in perfect condition, Guin-
ness' foreign extra stout; special,
dosen pints, $2.00; bottle...... aeo

OI0AJt WPEOZAJj
VASA made from fin-

est Havana tobacco, only
box fifty Tournays, delight
ful smokes. Tor ,M.OO

A "Special" Here Means Money to Be St3 Always

CANNED FRUIT SPECIAL

for

FRUIT SPECIAL

lk.

Tea

HIGHER

Courtney's Cawitas and Confection
Made In our own complete kitchen.
Absolutely pure temptingly delicious, a
porfection of quality surpassed by none;
Courtney's style nnd "Incompar-
able" Chocolates are a revelation In choc-
olate candy. One pound box COo; large
box ...81.00

HARD CANDY
Peppermint and Winter Green,

cushion style; regularly sold at 2 Co lb,- -

.special, lb. 10dt'

Courtney's and Liquors
You save money and get the best vshen you your wines and liquors

from us. OWX BOTT&S OXT OB ntnHZ VKBS. To further intro-
duce our Iiotus Wlils'uy during sale, we will give, free one bottle Port
or Sherry wine to caon customer puronasmg a bottle or our 4famous totua Whiskey. Itus Whiskey, 8 years old; I
full

Guaranteed pure.

Regular
Prlco

Courtney's brand

Rockwell. ,..$5,00
Jan. &, lbl,.,ti,&0 3.75

,,,,14.60 3.7S

Brook,
Monogram

py tne
Rockwell S140

11.15..... .15

wxrxHurr bottxjes xm
Continental,

tl.t0
Old Taylor

King's

nine
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the
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the

tho
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Xail or Phone Orders lxoaaptly rill a. Bougtaa 947.
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gambling
Highway,

different"

"ballyhoo"

youngsters,

ALTOGETHER

LINCOLN,

application

application

altogether,

BREAKS RECORDS'

Indications

Coffee

pulverized

ABBOTT'S

Ouarenteed

FRESH.

"Italian"

SPECIAL
Delicious

Wines

Ouckenhelmer

practically

EXPERTS TOJALBE ROAD

PnbHo at Dcs Moines Objects to Font
Million value.

IKDIQNATION OVER T1IE FIQUBE
f

Word of QaallfteA Hen Must Be
Taken BefOro This Flgnr Will "

Be Allowed to do Into the
Franchise.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
D1C8 M0INE8, Sept. Tele

gram.) Membors of the city council have
virtually agreed an expert will be brought
here to value the street railway trot ru
in order to satisfy the publlo that the
$4,060,000 valuation fixed by the council
Is not exoesetvo or to secure In tha new
franchise a fair (valuation as a baols.for
purchasa ot tha plant by the city. Such
a storm ot Indignation has beea aroused
ovec the high valuation on tha plant that
tha frnohtso cannot ba adopted until that
matter la settled.

Girl Weala taro Avain.
Margaret Iuka, the girl who was found

at Centervtllo after four weeks' disap-
pearance, was granted tha right to visit
today with her parents before being taken
Into custody by the probation officer for
detention at tho juvenile home. She will
be kept at tha home for some time and
then be sent to some other Institution,
but will not b permitted to return per-
manently to her home. She arrived today
ana deolared that she would ran away
again if given the chance.

Victory for Automobile Driver.
The supreme court set aside a Judg-

ment against an outomoblle driver today.
A Judgment for $$30.50 had been obtained
In Crawford county in the cas of Turner
V. Bennett because two women wera
thrown from a buggy when their hone
became frightened at an automobile.
The supreme court reviewed the evidence
and reached the conclusion there was
nothing to show that the driver of the
automobile contributed to the accident
and declared he has the aame right in
tha road as the driver of tho horse.

Cxltlolae Toe yacb Kecord.
Tho supreme court has been much an-

noyed because lawyers Insist on making
too much record and too long arguments.
In one decision the court called attention
to the fact that the record is ot 450 pages
in which more than 900 cases are cited,
and that the appellant baa aaventy-dg- ht

alleged errors relied on for reversal, and
the appellee cites 111 points in his favor.
The court hints there are other cases on
the docket and voluminous citations some-
times tend to being burdens on the court.

Report oit School Eieglslattoa.
Members of the Better Iowa Schools

oommlmlon, authorised by the State
Teachers' association, were in consulta-
tion today In preparation of their report
to be made to the association In Novem-
ber. They will report on the' success in
securing needed legislation through the
last general assembly. The legislature
will go on record as the most progree-elv- e

and advanced ot any In the history
of the state. The legislation secured for
schools was more Important than any
that had been put on tha books in any
state. The program for the future ts to
make the most of the legislation already
seoured and to bring public eeetlmest up
to the standard.

A raoort was read the .eeaanlseton fey

Mrs. Anna Burdlck of XM West Des
Moines High .school on eBeervatlens in
Massachusetts last-- year on vocational
training as it is develeped there.

Barbers Utiaw FreklMtaaV Staff.
Tha state pharmacy oemsMssion it inak

lng Inveettgattes tnte XM frae" use of
wood aloohel by barber, Thay have,
found in use la barber shops In tk! elty
a hair toalo prepared ana sent out. fey a
barber supply company la an another
state which states on the Jabel that it
contains tl per cent of, methyl alcohol.
Under the Iowa law any use of this
methyl or wood alcohol for any medici-
nal purpose, either internal or external,
is forbidden.. It can only be used for
burning and mechanical purposes. The
commission will undortake to get the
facta before the proper authorities so
that prosecutions will follow It the poi
sonous stuff Is further used.

ilBorevao Cewrt Deelsteas.
William B. Mahr against 3. U Josltn,

appellent, Jones county, action to er

taxes affirmed; opinion by Evans.
Mary Nolan against William II, Glynn,

aPBellant, WSxrea eoufctyj damages for
breach of promise of marriage t reversed.
by Ladd.

3. S. Bheeler against Porter Hardware
company, appetlaat. Folk eeunty, re
plevin; affirmed by Ladd.

Alice Turner against Thomas Bennett,
appellant, Crawford county, damages for
personal Injuries; reversed by Evan.

Elijah & Winnie aaalust B. S. Mot-tlnge- r,

appellant, linn eounty, replevin;
reversed, by Bvans,

Jamec Long against Otturnwa Hallway
and Ufht company, appellant, Wapello
county, damages for personal injuries;
affirmed by Weaver.

New Iowa Drasrsrtst.
Newly certified pharmacists entitled to

put up prescriptions In Iowa are: Matt
U, Baker, II. C. Oruar, Arthur Jensen,
Edward Huelskoetter, A. U Montgomery,
Sister M. Aquinas, Ilealy, of Dts Moines;

'Alvln Thurston, Forest City; Roy Kruk-'enber- g,

Independence; IU 3. Medrath,
Marshall town; I M. Kehoe, Ft, Dodge;

I James II. Peters, C. C. Kenyon, John J
I Roberts, Waterloo; Dan Harrington, Can-tervll-

W. E. Fletcher, What Cheer?
j George R. Blight, Parkersburg; M. T
'tlngersoll, Boone; Chester E. Ilaxton,
Drltt; E. U Duffy, Council Bluffs; O.
A. Melnser, Davenport; Floyd MoCreory,
Rolfe; It C. Bhanklln, Conrad;. O, I
Creswell, Marshalltown; T. N. Hemprlll,
0sceola; Clarence Sly, Wlnterset; W, A

'Marieneu, Ire ton; C. IL Springer, Oar- -
win; Glenn E. Binkard, Royal; Horace
liedims, Dubuque; ,W. B. VcCrane, New
Hampton,

liorso Leaps Into v nAntpmonlle.
oniNNBLL, la., Sept. 23. BpecIa.)--A
curious acojdent happened a few days

ago In the eastern part of this oounty,
A horse, driven to a buggy, met an
auto on a culvert. The hone had. shown
no fear of the autd and both were going
at a very moderate speed when the horse
suddenly made 'a leap and landed on the
running board ot tho auto, breaking the
fender and the wind shield and also
breaking his own .leg, necessitating his
being killed. There was plunty of room
for both vehicles and no blame is at-
tached to any one hut the horse.

Baby Brinks Lye,
OR.INNELL, la., Sept,

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Dhaemers, living east of this
city on a farm, wandered out a few
daya ago to a brush pile beneath which
some old cans had been thrown. One of
ih?e that had contained concentrated
lye had been partly filled with water
from the recent rains, and the little girl

. got hold of the can and drank enough of' the contents to cause her death. She was
in agony front 4 o'clock In the ilter-(noo- n

until nearly noon the next day.

JOHN A SWAKSON, Pres.

tho

Only tho Nobraslca can you find such
incomparable values and
for so small a price. Wo offor Monday

5 7 5o
., Hal, that ar a, worth, double,,
nd. velvet: hats with high side

shapes, eac; soft velvet crowns and many close
fitting', styles., All clever hatsu trimmed with beatttt-..f- ul

estrlek feather bands,, flumes and fancy feather
novelties. A matchless range ot catcher new style ia
all the leading colors.

Exclusive Model Ostrich
and Paradise Trimmed, Hats

Marked

J

hat at a prlco. are
75 theae hats, with and many novolty You

see thorn to and at H off

f off ... ...
ioff off

off

MMtNA 1WANSOM.h.
VM L HOLZHAN.timmI

Omaha Association
Compares Well with

Others in
Facts whloh place the Omaha Young

Christian association n a favor-
able light when compared With other
cities in the United Btatss ar given In
the new year book ot the Young Men's
Christian of America,
which has Just been Issued.

It Is shown that the Omaha associa-
tion spent more money last year for

work than any other city In
the country under 900,000 but
raised a smaller percentage of It by

from business men. This city
stood sixteenth In tho amount of
spent in cities over 160,000,

In point of the local asso-
ciation is second on the list of cities un-

der 200,090, having about tho same
as Memphis, Denver, St. Louis

central and Montreal.
The average dally attendance here Is

greater than in any city under 200,000 and
la only exceeded by F6rtland, Ore., and
Los Angeles.

AUDITOR REFUSES TO PAY

TWO SALARIES TO

(From a Staff
Sept. the
of the word "Incompatible"

hinges the payment of a. claim for W
filed by Miss Jessie Austin, a

In the office of the stallion
board and which has been held

up by the state auditor's office because
It Is claimed that Miss Austin was al-

ready In the employ of the state and
had no authority to draw two salaries.

Miss Austin, during her vacation on
worked In the pfflce of Insurance

for a
on vacation who drew her pay for the
time also.

The auditor refused to pay the claim
on the grounds of a of the
supreme court in 1893 in a case where
Frank a supreme court

had bean a cliilm for
1120 for lectures given the law
class at the State The claim
had been allowed after litigation se

the service rendered was not "In

made ot plush.
etfocts; sailor

25

Troaa.

Your Opportunity

Price,

IIOLZMAN,

Monday we will all of
our opening exhibition models
women's authoratively corfect .

Costumes
at Off

Wo hftvo of tho'hImd'omest:
ard ex!luiSivo in

this season. Bather than .wait; until'
thVsGason is over we make this very spo--.

offer now at th3 op.eniiig of Cue

in order to diBppso of these quicklyi

ri n Utt
Discount deducted at time of purchase

Beginning Monday morning you can pur-chas- o

any oxolusivo costume in our 'Wo-

men's department at a bona reduction.

Theea costumes tho latest idoa of tho most
colobratod designers. an opportunity-- that
stylo lovora will Think of buying fash-
ionably correct costumo at a Generous at
this timo of tho year.

Remember, at This Store Garment
lis in Figures So That

You Oan Figures tho Discount Yourself

Over One Thousand

Beautiful Newly Trimmed Hats
Are Shown at Nebraska Millinery Department at

$St $7.50, $10 $12.80, $15 and $25
at

millinery stylos
at

25
noautlful model very modorato. Thero

Paradise, Qora, Ostrich
appreclato their; exquisite beauty charming style.

120.00 Model Hats, $16,00 $30.00 Model Hata,
$25.00 Model Hats, $18.75 $40.00 Model Hats,
$27,50 Model Hats, Model Hats,

Country

Association

as-
sociation

population,
sub-

scription

membership

department

LINCOLN,
construction

stenogra-
pher regis-
tration

pay,
stenographer

decision

Irvine, commis-
sioner, allowed

university.

Mfo

10

about fifty
lilost

Omaha

pociat
Bea66n

fide

embody
It's

welcome
discount

Plain

FOR MHN

t lisV IV 'J9sasr --1 jJW V

UJM4 I

Afcoppot,!nUy t0.u'r,ta xcluslvb only
boautlfully trimmed

must Monday

of , .$22.50
y4 ,$30.00

off , ,$20.83 $50,00 .$3750

Man's

North

money

mem-
bership

CLERK

Correspondent.)

Commissioner DrUn

senior

offer

coBtumea '.shown

cially'

Every
Marked

trimmings.

COnitEfcT APPAREL AND

rfFs

compatible" with the services rendered
the state aa supreme court commissioner,

For services performed ia a slmjiar
way in Governor Morohead's office, Miss
Austin was previously allowed 110, the
claim being passed on by the governor.

REV. MR MAXWELL COMES TO
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Ilev, 3. A. Maxwell, D, D., ot Philadel-
phia, Pa., has accepted a call to become
pastor of Calvary Baptist church. lis
will begin, his work with this church No-
vember L

Itev, Mr, Maxwell Is said to have been
a very successful pastor In several east-
ern 'churches, and In coming to Omaha
gives up the work as one of the district
secretaries of the American Baptist Home
Mission society,

Iovrn ftevra Notes,
TAUOIt W. a, Gregory, president of

the State Hank of Tabor,' Is having
ground broken for a new K.C00 residence
on Cast Orange street, and expects when
completed to move his family here from
Omaha.

IX)OAN The English teacher Miss
Keltha Littler of the Logan schools isan expert basket ball player and has
organized a basket ball team, When thegrounds hive been properly prepared
prantlce work will begin. Marie Ilils,
Irene Bolter, Margaret Williams and a
number ot others Interested will hold a
candy and pastry sale at the Canty Drug
store here Saturday October to raise
funds to purchase supplies for equipment
of tha team,

LOOAN-T- he body of Henry Hanneman,
sr., aged 6f, who died Tuesday at the
home ct his daughter, Katie Schulskey
at Western. Neb., reached Logan last
evening and was taken to the home of
hlr son, Henry, at Magnolia where the
funtral services were held this afternoon.
Mr. Hanneman was born in Germany
and camo to the United States in 1U1,
and, with nls wife, moved to western
Iowa and settled south of Magnolia in
IMS. II accumulated considerable real
estate since becoming a retident of Iowa.
He .Is survived by a daughter, two sons,
thirteen grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren.

LOOAN The Itev. II. Franklin Gallo-
way, pastor of the Baptist church ofLogan, assisted by the members of his
congregation, has been conducting a
"Harvest Home Festival" at the church
here this week. Monday evening was
neighborhood night, Tuesday evening was
ftvangellstio night, and the Ilev. Frank
Ward of Omaha was the speaker: Wedneo-da-y

evening Itev. D. Regan of Dow City
vus the speaker; Thursday evening was
Rural Life conference and C. W. Hunt ofLogan spoke on the progressive side or
farming and it relation to other lines
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business! Friday evening a Mteraryand musical program wasrglven by the?aflL soclelK
Bunday will be rally day. ThereM

KJHLl0 b,e,Been '' exhibition at tMproducts.
DENIffoN The Commercial club, asrepresentative of tho sentiments of Denl-so- n

people, has taken steps to furtherthe plans of those behind the LinoolaMemorial road through Iowa. An en-
thusiastic meeting was held last evening
and step taken to have "Oenison peoplecontribute liberally toward tho fund. Y,
O. Rollins and T. 3. Garrison were di-
rected to attend the meeting of the Lin-oo- ln

Memorial association, to be held nextweek at Detroit. Mich., ad plan laidto aid the proposed good roads movement.
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JAKE KLEIN
, PROPRIETOR

1314 Douglas Street
Omah, Neb.

Country Orders
A Specialty

Pare California Port, 2Ce
bottle.

Jnke Klein, Apex Whiskey,
76c a full quart.

Gnckenholmer, bottled ia
bonO, full quarts, 05c.
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